
Continue through Saturday June 26 
but r** * i6W Pifl *> W^ich **“ kg* the very beet merchandise obtainable in this section of the State. For lack of space only a few items are ™^ti~TvH. but everything in our large store is seduced m proportion. If you don’t see listed here what you want, come in and call for it. You will probably find it here. 

°"l#d 

Special Big Value* In 
Men's And Boys* 

Clothing 
$'<6.00 suits gg 
$67.60 suits QQ l now_ 
$66.00 suits 837 48 
$45.00 suits ^ 
AU others in proportion. One 

: ; big lot of man’s cool cloth and 
Palm Beach auiis; values as 

a* “ $10.98 
Men’s and Boys Caps 

Vou will find prices lower than 

j the wholesale price today'. $5 

■5T___. $3.48 
Sw“ $1.98 
sr.rr.. $1.39 

All othera la proportion 
Special 

Hen’s, women’s and childrens’ 
oxfoMa. at prices which we can 

not buy them at today. Men’a 
■Stronfc and Garfiald Oxfords 

_$12.98 
Ladles’ Ziegler Bn. .. Oxfords 
were $16.00 rn qo 
now___ 
All others i--ludii ; children’s 
at prices in p.-ooc.-Jon. 
Men’s Stetson And Oth- 

er Felt Hats At Your 
Price 

$10.00 Stetson M on 

now_ 
$7.60 felt hats 

$8.00 straw hats 
_ 

One big lot of P/j .ismaa, Lee 
horns and Banco! tc hats; value 
up to $10.00 $3.48 

Come and look them over 

Union Suits 
Men’s end Boys’ nainsook uni- 
on salts ware $2.26 $1.59 
$1*28 QOc 
now_ 50 

Collars 
AM stilt collar*,; values So 

cento, we will sell ^yc 
and sort collars in proportion. 
Special—Look At These 

Prices 
AM Men's Silk Shirts must go. 
Shirts that we have been sell* 

.$12.98 
$15.00 Shirts £0 yg 
All others, including white 
crepe de chine’s, at prices you 
should see. 

Special—Silk Hose 
Men’s Silk Hose and aH other 
hose for men at your prices. 

™“. $129 
and others in proportion. Come 
and gel your summer supply 
before it is too late. 

Special 
Men’s Overalls und Unionalls 
we will sell below today's cost, 
and advise you to come early. 

,_ I 

$3.00 Overalls j|g 
$6.00 Men’s Unionaltn M Afl 

now __ 

Big lo: of Boys' and Girls' Uni- 
onallx that’you should see, 
were $1.76 An 

now .. ___ 

Special — Special 
everything in Ladies’ ruady-to- 
wear at prices that are a loss to 
us and we advise you to come 
and get yours before it is too 
late and what you wanted is 
gone. 
$Yo.OO Ladies Silk C44 QQ Drexaoa now_... 
$60.00 Dresses J37 9J 
$60.00 Silk Dresses Jg 
$30.00 Silk Dresses ^ 
All others including voile and 
organdy, at prices in propor- 
tion. 

_ $2.48 
All others greatly reduced. 

Special 
A-uuieo £mik ooin v* iusu that 
<* fcio eiz.uo 

*' 

(jjnf iu 

now___ V I »tO 
$10.00 Silk Shirt ei* >tQ 
waist* now_ 

$b.00 Silk Shirt #r nn 

waist* now_ 
One lot of ladle*' voil d*j on 

waist* at __ Y 

Ladies Coat Suits 
Ladies' cost suits at your prico. 
Suita that we have sold for_ 
$115.00 ffQ CA 

$100.00 Suit* fl*CQ no 

now_ 
And all others in proportion. 

We'^-itc you to come and look 
them .per. 
Ladies’ Silk Hose that we have 
been selling for $5.00 tfO AO 

now_______.• 

Special 
We would like to say in our 

piece goods department you 
will find just as good bargains 
as anywhere in the store and 
you will miss a great bargain 

u you lull to coins surly. iNww 
we m u going u> oner you a big 
lot oi Georgette crepe tbai i 

_ $1.69 
One lot oi Crepe de Chine, waa 

2T.. $1.49 
and a special lot of belding taf- 

:r.. $i.98 
and all other ailk of every de- 
scription at prices in propor- 
tion. 
One lot of 35c percale 0£c 
now_ aiU 
One lot of Dress Ging- 1 Qc 
hams now___ 
One lot of 35c Bleaching 04c 
now _ 

fc*l 
All other cotton piece goods 
proportionately reduced. 
AH Millinery at 1-2 Price and 
!•••• Come end aaa is all wo 
ask. 
Wo will off or you nitrate of 
soda during this sale at $20.00 
P«r ton. Expected to arrive by 
June 20th. Orders boohed now. 

ON SAND-CLAY ROAD IN DUKE, N. C. 
One-fourth Mile from Business District, One-fourth Mile from Railway Station, 300 Yards from Erwin 

Cotton Mills j 
—_ / 

- 
. SUBDIVIDED INTO — -- 

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

Saturday June 19th, 3:30 P. M. 
ADVANTAGES:—The location of the NeiD Stewart Estate within 300 yards of the Erwin Cotton Mills Co., and one-fourth mile from the business district »nd 

be glad to go over the property with yon and explain any of the details of the sale to you. 
-- ** W"B 

VERY EASY TERMS TO BE ANNOUNCED ON DAY OF SALE. 
FREE PRIZES-BAND CONCERT 

-SALE CirZUCTED BY -- 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY Company. Agents 
“The Name That Justifies Your Confidence** 

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA--OFFICES-GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 


